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StoneEagle Honored with Dealers’ Choice Award for F&I Technology from
Auto Dealer Today Magazine

StoneEagle named Gold award winner for F&I Technology in the 2016 Dealers’ Choice
Awards

Dallas, Texas (PRWEB) May 26, 2016 -- StoneEagle was honored with a Gold 2016 Dealers’ Choice Award in
the F&I Technology category from Auto Dealer Today Magazine. The Dealers’ Choice awards are voted on by
dealers and dealership personnel, and recognize the industry’s best product and service providers.

This year’s awards program featured 34 distinctive categories including: product or service itself, customer
support and service, value, and whether they would recommend the company to another dealer. To qualify for
an award, a company must be among those that scored above the group average score in each category.

“StoneEagle is honored to be recognized by the dealer and technology user community as the recipient of the
prestigious Dealers' Choice Gold Award in the F&I Technology category,” said Thomas Elliott, president,
StoneEagle. “Our outstanding team is committed to developing and delivering innovative software and
providing unmatched customer service to drive maximum efficiency and profitability in dealerships.”

StoneEagle will receive its Dealers’ Choice Award in a special ceremony in August 2016, at the Industry
Summit in Las Vegas. For more information about the awards, please visit http://www.autodealermonthly.com

About StoneEagle
Formed in 1989, StoneEagle provides three robust F&I technology offerings to the retail automotive industry:
SEcureMetrics performance management analytics software, SEcureMenu interactive F&I menu presentation
software and the SEcureAdmin F&I product administration platform. Our applications are designed to ensure
compliance efforts, increase productivity, improve efficiency, and drive profitability for dealerships and their
corresponding F&I product and income development partners. For more information on StoneEagle, call 855-
937-8729, email sales(at)stoneeagle(dot)com, or visit http://www.stoneeagle.com.
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Contact Information
Jason Gillette
StoneEagle
http://www.stoneeagle.com
+1 (855) 937-8729

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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